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摘   要 
 











终应用先进的开发技术与工具，运用 JSP 动态页面设计技术与 Struts、Spring、



























With the rapid development of computer network and information technology, 
using the computer to handle all kinds of information has a wide range of applications. 
The enterprises and the users have paid close attention to office automation system 
gradually, and more and more people have tried the convenienand and high effieiency 
working way that the Network Offiee brings. The aim of Office Automation System is 
to improve the internal office management, to enhance the coordination of office, and 
to improve the efficiency of operation in the enterprise. Enterprise office staff can 
handle official bussiness on network through the system to meet the business and 
internal management development needs of enterprise. 
This dissertation reseaches on the design and implementation of office 
automation system based on B/S. Combining RUP with object-oriented methodology, 
a detailed requirement analysis is carried out depending on the current business 
processes of office and using usecase_driven method ,and system architecture, 
software architecture and database are designed in conformity with principles of good 
stability, usability, adaptability, scalability and platform-based, hierarchical and the 
whole enterprise office automation system is effectively realized ultimately by using 
the advanced technologies and tools, by using the dynamic JSP page design 
technology and Struts, Spring, Hibernate, AJAX and other technologies, by using the 
Oracle database as a powerful and comprehensive database support environment. 
The functions of the OA system include personnel information management, 
attendance management, personnel mobility management, user and role dynamic 
access control management, bulletin management, meeting management, document 
management, business processes anddocuments, forms, custom management, personal
 office, schedule, short message management, mail, forums ect. In order to improve 
software usability, a Beta version of the mobile query subsystem isdeveloped based on 
the PC version, laying a good foundation for future mobile phone OA. 















office management effectively, and provides the good guarantee for the smooth 
transmission of information and communication for the various departments of the 
enterprise; standardize work management, and improving overall efficiency; the 
integration of information resources, and achieving knowledge management; 
enhancing cohesion and improving the response capability. 
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模式的 OA 才更能适应目前及未来的要求[6]。 
3、 手机 OA 
当今，信息化的高效率、高统一，推动了全社会的前进。社会普及信息化、
推崇信息化。在信息化后，人们只能守在电脑边，才能正常办公。据调查显示[7]
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